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ِ َُِم َم ٍدِوِآلِِِهِالط
ِِ
ِ ْ ِاّللِِالَر ْْح ِنِالَرِحي ِم
ِ ِِ ِّللِِر
.ًِ َو َسلَ َِمِتَ ْسلِيما,اه ِرين
َِ ِِصلَى
َِ ِبِ ْس ِم
َ ِ َو,بِالْعالَمني
َ َُ اّللُِ َعلىِ َسيد ََن
َ َِ اْلَ ْم ُد
In the Name of Allahazwj the Beneficent, the Merciful. The Praise is for Allahazwj Lordazwj of the
Worlds, and Blessing be upon our Chief Muhammadsaww and hissaww Purified Progenyasws, and
greetings with abundant greetings.

ُِِمَ َم ٍدِ َو َع ِج ْلِفَ َر َج ُه ْم َِوالْ َع ْنِأ َْع َدائَ ُه ْمِاَ ْْجَعِ ْني
ُ لىُِمَ َم ٍدِ َو ِآل
ُ ِع
َ ِص ِل
َ اَللَ ُه َم

‘Thanks – Shukar (Gratitude)’
Summary:
Allahazwj Likes those who are thankful (offer Shukar)1 for enjoying countless bounties in their
lives. Allahazwj has Promised us, if we remain sincere in our submission and thank Himazwj,
Allahazwj will Keep on increasing Hisazwj ‘Naymah’ (bounties). On this topic, some Ahadith are
presented, we start with the identification of the most valuable ‘Naymah’ (bounty) which is
bestowed upon to us – for that we must always be thankful to Allahazwj:

ِ ِ
ِ
ِ
ُِضل
ُّ كِ ِِب
َ ِماِأَ ْش ُكُرَكِبِِهِفَ َق
ُ َِي:
ُ َِي:
َ يِعلَْي
َ ُِْمَ َم ُدِأَِف
َ ِْماِأَف
َ ُِمَ َم ُدِقَابِ ْلِنَ ْع َمائ
ُ  فَ ُق ْل.لش ْك ِرِالْ ُم ْم ََِتيِل ْل َم ِزيد
َ ال ِِِل
َ ض ُل
َ َِي َِرِّب َِو:
َ ت
َ يل ِِِل
َ َوِق
ِ ِ ِ ِ ُّكِفَضلِأ َِخيكِعلِ ٍيِوِب عث
ِ
ِ يم ِهِوِتَع ِظي ِم
ِِ
ِ،ِش َيعتِ ِه
َ ُ ْ َ َ َ َ َ ْ َِ كِبَث
َ ذَل
ْ َ كِ َسائَرِعبَاديِ َعلَىِتَ ْعظ
And Heazwj Said to mesaww: “O Muhammadsaww! Speak of Myazwj Bounties upon yousaww with
the thankfulness continuously, for the increase (in rewards)”. So Isaww said: ‘O mysaww Lordazwj!
And what is the most superior thing for which Isaww can thank Youazwj?
Heazwj Said to mesaww: ‘O Muhammadsaww! The most superior of that (among the bounties) is
yoursaww brother Aliasws, and Iazwj Sent yousaww to the rest of Myazwj servants upon revering
(admiring) himasws and reverence of hisasws Shias. (An extract).2

َِ ول
َِ يد
ِ َِيِأَيُّهاِالَ ِذين ِآمنواِبِتو ِح:ِاّلل ِعَز ِو ِج َل
ِ ِ ُُلُو:ِِاّلل
ِ
ِ ُِمَ َم ٍد ِصِرس
ِْ ال
ِاِم ْن
َ َِاْل َم ُام ِع ِق
َ َق
َ ِعلِ ٍي َِوِِِل
ُ ِِو ِنُبُ َوة،
َ ِاّلل َِو ِ ِبِ َم َامع
َ
َُ
َ َ َ َُ ال
َْ َُ َ
َ ِاّلل
ٍ ُ اِّللِِعلَىِماِرِزقَ ُكم ِِمْنهاِ ِِبلْم َق ِامِعلَىِوََلي ِع
ِ
ِ ِ
ِِعلِ ٍي
َ ُِمَ َمد َِو
َ َ َ ُ َ ْ َ َ َ َ َِ ِماِرَزقْنا ُُ ْم َِوِا ْش ُكُرو
َ طَيبات
The Imamasws said: ‘Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic Said: O you those who are believing! – in
the Tawheed (Oneness) of Allahazwj, and Prophet-hood of Muhammadsaww, Rasoolsaww of
Allahazwj, and in the Imamate (mastership) of Aliasws (who is) Guardian of Allahazwj, Eat from
the good (things) what We Provided you (with), and give thanks to Allah – Upon what Heazwj
Provided you from it, with the staying upon the Wilayah (master-ship) of Muhammadsaww and
Aliasws. (An extract)3

1

Shakir (Thankful one)
Tafseer e Imam Hassan Askari, H. 343
3
Tafseer e Imam Hassan Askari, H. 348
2
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ِ َِاّللِِبِط
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِْ ال
ِِ ِم ِْن-اعتِِِه
َ َِاْل َم ُامِعِق
َ َق
َ ال
َ َِم ْنِأ ََمَرُُ ْمِبِط
َ َ ََيِإِ ْنِ ُُْنتُ ْمِإِ ََيهُِتَ ْعبُ ُدو َِن]ِفَا ِْش ُكُرواِن ْع َمع
َ ُِاّلل
َ اعع
َ ِعَز َِو
ْ ِإ ْنِ ُُْنتُ ْمِإ ََيهُِتَ ْعبُ ُدو َِنِ[أ:ِج َل
ِ ُُم َم ٍدِوِعلِ ٍيِو
.ني
َ ِِخلَ َفائ ِه ُمِالطَيِب
ُ َ َ َ َ
The Imamasws said: ‘Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic Said if it is Him you are worshipping [2:172]
– i.e., if it is Himazwj you are worshipping, then be thankful for the Bounties of Allahazwj by
obeying the one Heazwj Commanded with obeying him, from Muhammadsaww and Aliasws, and
theirasws goodly Caliphs (the Imamasws). (An extract).4
Allahazwj also Commands us to thank, with gratitude, all those who have extended favours to
us, for example:

ِ ِ ِاّلل
ِ
ِ ْ ِعنِأ،ِح َدثَينِأَّب:ِقال
ِ ِناُِم َم ِد ِب ِن ِعل
ِ ىِماجيلوي
ِِع ْن ِاْلا ِر ِ ِبْ ِن
ُّ نِالسي
َ اري
َ ِالبق
َ َْحَد ِبْ ِن ِأ
َ
َ ُهِرض َى ِهللا
َ ْ َُ ََح َدث
َ َ ُِعْنه
َْ َ َّبِعْبد
َ َْ
َ ِع،ي
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ِعنِأَّبِاْلَس،
ِصالةِ َِوالَزُاةِفَ َم ْن
ِعَِزِ َو َج َلِأ َْمرِبِثَالثَِع
َ الم
َ ِقالِإِ َن
َ ِمقرونِِباِثَالثَعِاُ ْخر ِأ َْمرِ ِِبل
َ َِاّلل
َ نِالر
َ ِعنِأَبيه،
َ الدهلا
ُ ضاِعلَْيهِال َس
َ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِص ِل
ِ رِِبتقاءِاّللصلعِالَرِح َمِفَ َم ْن
َِ
ِيشكرِاّلل َِوأ َِْم
َ
َ َُِلِي
ْلهِوللوالدينِفَ َم ْنِ ََلِْيشكرِوالديهِ ََل
َ ُىِوََلِْيزكِ ََلِْيُ ْقبَ ُلِمْنه
َ
َ ِصالتَهُ َِوأ َْمرِِبلشكر
َ َصل
ِ . َِِعَز َِو َجل
َ
َ ِيتقِاّلل
ْرْحهِ ََل
Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluwayh - may God be pleased with him - narrated that his father quoted on the authority
of Ahmad ibn Abi Abdillah al-Barqi, on the authority of al-Sayyari, on the authority of al-Harith ibn al-Dalhath,
on the authority of his father, on the authority of:

Abil Hassan Al-Rezaasws (said), “Indeed Allahazwj has Commanded three things which are tiedup with three other things.
Allahazwj has Commanded us to offer Salat (pray) and pay the Zakat (alms). The Salat of that
person is not accepted who does not pay the Zakat.
Allahazwj has also Commanded us to thank Himazwj as well as our parents. Whoever thanks
Allahazwj but does not thank his parents has not really thanked Allahazwj.
Allahazwj has Commanded us to fear Allahazwj and to visit the relations of kin. Whoever does
not visit his relatives has indeed not feared Allahazwj.”5

4
5

Tafseer e Imam Hassan Askari, H. 349
UYUN AKHBAR AL-REZA, vol. 2, Chapter 26, H. 13
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Introduction:
The believers, are recognised as:
They (momineen) do not get tempted by the praises of the ignorant, and they neither count
their (good) deeds, nor procrastinate (delay) themselves in performance of the (good) deeds,
(but) they keep on doing good deeds.
And a believer is that who ‘hums’ (chants) thankfulness in the evenings and in the mornings
and busies himself with the Remembrance. And he is firm in shaky situations, and in hardship
he is patient, and in the prosperity he is thankful. (See the Hadith in Appendix)6
In addition, offering gratitude in comfort and prosperity is equivalent to earning rewards
through the hard work and under difficulties - since during the ease, one is prone to forget
thanking Allahazwj, e.g., out of joy or being full of oneself or considering one has earned those
treats. And consequently ends-up being ungrateful.

ِ َِاّللِالط
ِ صائِِمِالْم ْحتَ ِس
َِج ِر
َِ ب
ْ اَِالشَاُُِرِلَهُ ِِم َن
ْ اع ُِمِالشَاُُِِرِلَهُ ِِم َن
ُ ال َِر ُس
َ َالِق
َ ََع ِنِالن َْوفَلِ ِيِبِِ ْسنَ ِادهِِق
َ ِوِالْ ُم َع
ْ َج ِرِ َُأ
ْ ِاْل
ْ َج ِرِ َُأ
ْ ِاْل
َُِ ول
ُ َ َج ِرِال
..ِ َِج ِرِالْ َم ْحُر ِومِالْ َقان
ِْ صابِ ِر َِوِالْ ُم ْعطَىِالشَاُُِرِلَهُ ِِم َن
َ الْ ُمْبتَلَىِال
ْ ِاْلَ ْج ِرِ َُأ
Al-Nufli narrated that Rasool-Allahsaww said:
“The one who eats and gives thanks has the same reward as the one who fasts.
The reward of one who is healthy and gives thanks is the same as the one who is suffering
and is patient.
The reward of one who receives (earns) and is thankful is the same as the one who is deprived
but content.”7

ِ َ ِاّللِِخ ِشيتِأَ ْنِأَ ُُونِمستدرجاًِق
ِ ِقُ ْلت ِِْلَِّب:ال
ِ ِ
ٍ انِب ِنِطَ ِر
ِِ َو-ين
ِ َِِداراًِفَ َرَزق
َِ ت ِِْلَِّن
َ َيفِق
َ ت
َ َ َْْ ُ َ
َ ِاّللَِأَ ْنِيَْرُزقَِين
َ
ُ ِد َِع ْو
ُ ال َِوَِلَِقُ ْل
ُ َ َ ِعْبد
ُ
ْ ََع ْنِسن
ِ ِدره ٍمِفَرزقَِينِأَلْفاًِوِدعوتُهِأَ ْنِي رزقَِين
ِ ِْاّللِأَ ْنِي رزقَِينِأَل
ِال
ْ ول
َ َِّللِِق
ُ ُالِأَق
َ َولِق
ُ ِش ِْي ٍءِتَ ُق
َ َِخ ِادماًِق
َِ ِاْلَ ْم ُِد
َ َالِفَأ
َ ي
ََ َ ْ ف
ُ َْ ََ ت
َ
ُ َد َع ْو
َ ِخادمِاً فَ َرَزقَِين
َ ُ َْ ُ ْ َ َ َ
.يت
َِ ض ُِلِِِمَاِأ ُْع ِط
َِ ِفَ َماِأ ُْع ِط
َ ْيتِأَف
Sanan ibn Zarif said: “I told Imam Sadiqasws that I am afraid to be reprimanded. Heasws asked
me why. I said I asked Allahazwj for a thousand Dirhams, and Heazwj Granted it to me. I asked
Himazwj for a servant, and Heazwj Gave me one. Then Imam Sadiqasws asked me what I have to
say now. I said: ‘ِِِّلل
ْ praise be to Allahazwj. Heasws said: “What you have said is better than
َِ ’اْلَ ْم ُد
what you have been given.”8

6

An extract from a length Hadith, see Appendix I.
27 : ص، النص،مشكاة األنوار يف غرر األخبار, H. 92.
8
27 : ص، النص،مشكاة األنوار يف غرر األخبار, H. 96
7
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ِ ِاّللِ ِإِِّن ِأَر ِمن ِهو
ِ ٍ يِِف
ِ
ِ ًِاْل ِال ِمضيَقا
ِِِه ِذه
َِ ت ِِْلَِّب
َ َيد ِق
َ ِعْب ِد
ُ ِشد
َ ِس ْع َدا َن ِبْ ِن ِيَِز
َ َُ ْ َ َ
َ َ ُ َْ يد
َ ِس َعع ِم ْن
ُ  ِقُ ْل:ال
ُ ِعلَْيه ِالْ َعْي
َ ِ ش َِو ِأ ََر ِنَ ْفس
َ َع ْن
ِ َ بِوِقَ ْدِأَر ِمنِهوِأَفْضل ِِم ِينِقَ ْدِص ِر
ِ كِعْنهِفَ َق ْد
ِ ِش ِي ٍءِإََِلِرأَيتِفِ ِيه
ِ ِ
ِيتِأَ ْنِيَ ُكو َن ِِِل
ُ ِخش
َ
ُ َ َ فِ َِذِل
ُ
َ ُ َْ
ُ َ َ ُ ْ َ َ َ ُّ ِماِأُح
ْ َ ََِلِأ َُمدُِّيَديِإ ََل-الدُّنْيَا
.ِِاّلل
ْ .َ اِم
َ ِاّللِ ِِِل ِِِبَ ِطيئَِِتِفَ َق
َ ِاْلَ ْم ِدِفَ َال َِو
َ استِ ْد َراجاً ِِم َن
ْ
َ الِعِأََم
Sae'dan ibn Yazeed said: “I told Imam Sadiqasws that I saw someone having hard times in life
while I had a good life. Whatever I reach out for, I find in it what I like. Sometimes I see other
people who are superior to me but they do not have these blessings. I am afraid this might be
a sort of Divine test for me”. The Imamasws said: “Have no fear as long as you give thanks (say:
‘ِِِّلل
ْ ) for these blessings.”9
َِ ’اْلَ ْم ُد

ِ .ِوإذاِأسأمتِفاستغفرواِهللا،ِإذاِأحسنتمِفاْحدواِهللا:عنهِعليهِالسالمِقال
Imam Sadiqasws said: "Give thanks to Allahazwj whenever you do a good deed, and seek
Allahazwj‘s forgiveness whenever you do something bad."10

Gratitude Brings The Pardoning:
ِ
ِ
ِِ ِالص
ِيسىِبْ ِن َِِزِيْ ٍِدِأَ َن ِالْ َمأْ ُمو َن ِأ ََمَرِّن ِبَِقْت ِل َِر ُج ٍل
َ َوِل ِق
ُّ ِع ِن
ْ ِع ْن ِأ
ُّ ِِحدَثَنَاِالْغَ َال
َ ّب
َ عيونِأخبارِالرضاِعليهِالسالمِالْبَْي َهق ُّي
َ ال
َ َْحَ َد ِبْ ِن ِع
ِ ال
ِاِشكُْرَك
َ ِش ْكراًِفَ َِق
ُ ِم
ُ ِاستَْبق ِينِفَِإ َن ِِِل
َ ِْم ْنِأَن
ْ َ فَ َق
َ ت َِو
َ ال َِو
(The book) ‘Uyoon Akhbar Al-Rezaasws’ – Al Bayhaqi, from Al Sowly who said, ‘It is narrated to us by Al Galaby,
from Ahmad Bin Isa Bin Zayd,

(The narrator says) ‘Al-Mamoun ordered me with killing a man. He said, ‘Let me live, for there
is thanking for me’. He said, ‘And who are you and what is your thanks?’

ِ ال
ِِ
ِ
ِ ِعبَ َادهُِبِ ُش ْك ِرهِِفَ َش َكُر
ِِ ِج َلِأ ََمَر
وس
َ َح ٍد َِوِإِ ْنِقَ َِلِِفَِإ َن
َ نيِأَنْ ُش ُد َك
ُ ِع ْن
َ َِاّلل
َ .َ َِاّللَِأَ ْنِتََََتف
َ َ فَ َق
َ ىِعَِيِأَم َريِالْ ُم ْؤمن
ُوه
َ ِعَز َِو
َ ِش ْك ِرِأ
َ
َ ِم
ُ ِعل ُّيِبْ ُن
ِ .اِعْن ُه ِْم
َ فَ َع َف
Aliasws Bin Musaasws said (who was happened to be there): ‘O commander of the faithful! Iasws
adjure you with Allahazwj not to raise anyone from thanking, and even if it is little. Allah azwj
Mighty and Majestic Commanded Hisazwj servants to thank Himasws, so they are thanking
Himazwj and Heazwj is Pardoning them’’.11

9

27 : ص، النص،مشكاة األنوار يف غرر األخبار, H. 97
Mishkat ul Anwar, H. 95
11
Bihar Al Anwaar – V 49, The book of History – Ali Al Rezaasws, Ch 14 H 17
10
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Offering Thanks Increase The Bounties:
َِ َِيَيِب ِنِالْمِبار ِكِعنِعب ِد
َِ ِع َدةٌ ِِمنِأَصحابِنَاِعنِسه ِلِب ِنِ ِزَي ٍدِوِعلِيِبنِإِب ر ِاهيمِعنِأَبِ ِيه
ِِم َعا ِويَعَِبْ ِن
َ َِجبَ لَع
َْ ْ َ َ َ ُ ْ َ َْ ِْجيعاًِ َع ْن
ُ ِع ْن
َ ِاّللِبْ ِن
ْ َ َ َ ْ ُ ْ ُّ َ َ َ ْ ْ َ ْ َ َ ْ ْ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ٍ وْه
ِِالشكَْر
ُِّ ِم ْن ِأ ُْعط َي
ِ ُّع
ْ اءَِِأُ ْعط َي
َ َِاّللِ ِ(ِعليهِالسالمِ)ِق
َ ِعْب ِد
َ ِم ْن ِأ ُْعط َي ِالد
َ ِع ْن ِأَِّب
َ ب
َ ِاْل َجابَعَ َِو
َ ً ِثََالاث.ْ َِم ْن ِأ ُْعط َي ِثََالاثًِ ََلُِْيُْن
َ ال
َ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ أ ُْعطي
َِِم ْنِأ ُْعط َيِالت ََوُُّ َلِأ ُْعط َيِالْك َفايَع
َ ِالزََي َد َة َِو
َ
A number of our companions, from Sahl Bin Ziyad, and Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, altogether from Yahya
Bin Al Mubarak, from Abdullah Bin Jabala, from Muawiya Bin Wahab, from

Abu Abdullahasws said: ‘The one who gives three (things) would not be denied three (things) –
The one who gives the supplication would be Given the answer, and the one gives the thanks
would be Given the increase, and the one who gives the reliance would be Given the
sufficient’.

ِ الِادع ِوّنِأ
َِ َِاّللِِعَزِوِج َلِوِمنِي ت وَُلِعل
ِ الِأَِتَلَو
.بِلَ ُك ْم
َ َِح ْسبُهُ َِوِق
َ ِش َِكِْرُْمت َِْلَ ِز
َ الِلَئِ ْن
َ ْ َ ََ ْ َ َ َ َ َ َ اب
َ ْ َ َُثَُِق
ْ ُ ْ َ َيدنَ ُك ْم َِوِق
َ َتُِت
َ ىِاّللِفَ ُه َو
ْ َستَج
Then heasws said: ‘Did you recite the Book of Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic [65:3] and whoever
relies upon Allah, He is sufficient for him?’ And heasws said: ‘[14:7] If you are grateful, I would
Increase it more for you. And Heazwj Said [40:60] And your Lord says: Call upon Me, I will
Answer you’.12

ٍ ِأَُُّي:ال
ِِ ِِ
َِ ِاّللِعلَي ِهِبِنِعم ٍعِفَعرفَهاِبَِق ْلبِ ِهِو
ِ ِ َ ع ِنِال
ِ ِاّلل
ِِِِب ِلزََي َدة
َ ِْح َد
َ َِاّلل
َ َ َ َصادقِعِق
َ
َ ََ َ ْ ْ َ َُ اِعْبدِأَنْ َع َم
َ ِح ََّت
َ ُِعلَْي َهاِبل َسانهِ ََلِْينفذِ[يَْن َف ْد]ِ َُ َال ُمه
َُ َِيُْمَر
َ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
.يدِنَ ُك ِْم
َ كِقَ ْو ُل
َ ِش َك ْرُْمت َِْلَز
َ ِلَئ ْن-ِج َل َِوِعَِز
َ َوِذَل
َ ِاّلل
Imam Sadiqasws said: “Whenever Allahazwj Grants someone some blessings and he
acknowledges that with his heart and expresses his gratitude, Allah azwj will Order an increase
in his blessings before he finishes his words. Allah azwj the Almighty has Said: “If you are
grateful, I will add more (favours) unto you.” [The Holy Quran: 14:7].13

َِ َِيَيِب ِنِالْمبار ِكِعنِعب ِد
ٍ
ِ ِ
ٍ ِم َِعا ِويَعَِبْ ِنِوْه
ِِاّللِِ(ِعليهِالسالم
َِ ِعْب ِد
َ ِع ْنِأَِّب
َب
َ َِجبَلَع
َ ِس ْه ِلِبْ ِنِ ِزََيد
َ ََص َحابِن
ْ ع َدةٌِم ْنِأ
َْ ْ َ َ َ ُ ْ َ َْ ِع ْن
ُ ِع ْن
َ ِاّللِبْ ِن
َ اِع ْن
َ
ِ
ِ ِالشكْرِأ ُْع ِطي
.ِيدنَ ُك ْم
ُ ِالزََي َدةَِيَ ُق
َ َ)ِق
َ ول
َ ِش َك ْرُْمت َِْلَ ِز
َ ِج َلِلَئِ ْن
َ ُِاّلل
َ ِعَز َِو
َ ال
َ ُّ ِم ْنِأ ُْعط َي
َ
A number of our companions, from Sahl Bin Ziyad, from Yahya Bin Al Mubarak, from Abdullah Bin Jabala, from
Muawiya Bin Wahab, from:

Abu Abdullahasws said: ‘The one who gives the thanks is Given the increase. Allah azwj Mighty
and Majestic is Saying [14:7] And when your Lord Proclaimed: If you are grateful, I would
Increase it more for you’.14

ٍ
ِ .ِماِفتحِهللاِلعبدِِببِشك ٍرِفخزنِعنهِِببِالزَيدة:ِقالِرسولِهللاِصليِهللاِعليهِوِالهِوِسلم:
ِقال:عنِأّبِعبدِهللاِعنِآِبئه
12

Al Kafi V 2 – The Book Of Belief and Disbelief CH 33 H 6
29 : ص، النص،مشكاة األنوار يف غرر األخبار, H. 108
14
Al Kafi V 2 – The Book Of Belief and Disbelief CH 48 H 8
13
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Imam Sadiqasws quoted that Rasool-Allahsaww, on the authority of his forefathersasws said:
"Allahazwj will not Open the doors to thanksgiving for anyone without Opening up a door to
increased blessings."15

Thanking To Avert Troubles:
ِ
ِ
ٍ ولِثََال َ ِمَر
ِ
ِ
ِات
ِ ِِع ْنِأ
ُ الِتَ ُق
َ ََّبِ َج ْع َف ٍرِ(ِعليهِالسالمِ)ِق
َ ِع ْنِأَِّبِبَص ٍري
َ وبِا ْْلََزا ِز
َ ِع َم ٍْري
ُ ِع ِنِابْ ِنِأَِّب
َ ِع ْنِأَبِيه
َ َعل ُّيِبْ ُنِإِبْ َراه َيم
َ ُِّع ْنِأَِّبِأَي
َ
ِ َِِ ِاْلمد
ِ َإِذَِاِنَظَرتِإِ ََلِالْمب ت ل
ِيِعافَ ِاّن ِِِمَاِابْتَ َال َكِبِِه َِوِلَ ْوِ َِشاءَِفَ َع َل
ُ ْ َْ ُىِم ْنِ َغ ِْريِأَ ْنِتُ ْس ِم َعه
َُْ
َ ِّللِالَذ
َْ
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Abu Ayoub Al Khazzaz, from Abu Baseer, from

Abu Ja’farasws said: ‘You should be saying three times, whenever you look at the afflicted one,
from without him hearing it, ‘The Praise is for Allah azwj Who Gave me good health from that
which you have been afflicted with, and had Heazwj so Desired to, would have Done so (to
me)’.

ِ ِ الِ َذلِكِ ََلِي
.ًِكِالْبَ َالءُِأَبَدا
َ َق
َ صْبهُِذَل
ُ ْ َ َ َِم ْنِق
َ ال
Heasws said: ‘The one who says that would not be hit by that affliction, ever!’. 16
Also,

ِ
ِ
.َِيُزُُنُْم
َ ََعْنهُِعِق
َ ََِلِتَْنظُُرواِإِ ََلِأ َْه ِلِالْبَ َالءِفَإِ َنِ َذل:ال
َْ ك
Imam Sadiqasws said: “Do not stare at those in trouble since this will make them sad.”17

Supplications – Thanking Allahazwj:
ِ ِ ْ اهيمِب ِنِعب ِد
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ِ
َِ ِشاذَا َن
ِاح
ِ َصب
َ ِع ِنِال
ُ ِع ْنِأَبِ ِيه َِو
ْ ِع ِنِالْ َف
َ ض ِلِبْ ِن
َ ِاْلَميد
َ ِع ِنِابْ ِنِأَِّبِ ُِع َم ٍْري
َ ًِْجيعا
َ يل
َ َعل ُّيِبْ ُنِإِبْ َراه َيم
َْ ْ َ ِ ِع ْنِإِبْ َر
َ ُِمَ َم ُدِبْ ُنِإ ْْسَاع
ِ َِِِِِاْلم ِد
ٍ الِإِذَاِصلَىِالْم ْغ ِربِثََال َ ِمَر
ِِماِيَ َشاءُ َِو ََِلِيَ ْف َع ُل
َ َِم ْنِق
َ َِاّللِِ(ِعليهِالسالمِ)ِق
َ ِعْب ِد
ُ ْ َْ ات
َ ِع ْنِأَِّب
َ َِسيَابَع
َ َ َ
َ ّللِالَذيِيَ ْف َع ُل
َ
َ ال
َ بْ ِن
ِ
.ًِِخ ِْرياًِ َُثِريا
َ َماِيَ َشاءُِ َغ ْ ُريهُِأ ُْعط َي
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, and Muhammad Bin Ismail, from Al Fazl Bin Shazaan, altogether from Ibn Abu
Umeyr, from Ibrahim Bin Abdul Hameed, from Al Sabbah Bin Sayaba,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘The one who says, when he prays
the Maghrib Salāt, three (3) times,

15

Mishkat ul Anwar, H. 94
Al Kafi V 2 – The Book Of Belief and Disbelief CH 48 H 20
17
28 : ص، النص،مشكاة األنوار يف غرر األخبار, H. 102
16
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ِ َِِ اْلم ُد
ُِماِيَ َشاءُِ َغ ْريُِه
َ ِماِيَ َشاءُ َِو ََِلِيَ ْف َع ُل
َ ِّللِالَذيِيَ ْف َع ُل
ْ َْ
‘The Praise is for Allahazwj who Does whatever Heazwj so Desires to, and does not Do what
others desire’, (one) would be Given a lot of goodness’.18

ٍ
ِ ِ اسِعن
ٍ ِ ُِم َم ِدِب ِن
ِ ِ
ِِِاّلل
َ َِجنَاحٍِِِق
َ ِعْب ِد
ْ اِع ْنِأ
َ ِع ْنِأَِّب
َ وِم ْسعُود
َ ِخالد
َ ََص َحابِن
ْ ع َدةٌِم ْنِأ
َ ْ َُ َْحَ َدِبْ ِن
ُ ِْمن
َ ُِح َدثَِينِأَب
َ ال
َ ِسعيدِبْ ِن
َ ْ َ ِ َصوِرِبْ ِنِالْ َعب
َ ِع ْن
ِ ْ اتِإِذَاِأَصبح
ٍ ِمَر.الِأَرب
ِِ
ِ
ِ ِّللِِر
ِ ِم ْنِقَا َهلَاِإِذَاِِأَْم َسىِفَ َق ْدِأََد
َ َ(ِعليهِالسالمِ)ِق
ُ نيِفَ َق ْدِأََد
َ بِالْ َعالَم
َ ِشكَْرِيَ ْومه َِو
َ َ َ ْ َِ َِم ْنِق
َ ال
َ َ ِاْلَ ْم ُد
َ َْ
.ُِشكَْرِلَْي لَتِ ِه
A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Khalid, from Mansour Bin Al Abbas, from Saeed
Bin Janah who said, ‘Abu Masoud narrated to me, from:

Abu Abdullahasws said: ‘The one who says four (4) times when it is the morning,

ِ ْ ‘The Praise is for Allahazwj Lordazwj of the worlds’, so he has paid the thanks
ِ
ِ ِّللِِر
ِني
َ بِالْ َعالَم
َ َ ’اْلَ ْم ُد

for his day, and the one who says it when it is the evening, so he has paid his thanks for his
night’.19

ٍ ِ ِ ُ ُِم َم ٍدِعن
ٍ ِش َعْي
ِول
ُ اّللِِ(ِعليهِالسالمِ)ِأَنَهُِ َُا َنِيَ ُق
َ ِِعْب ِِد
ْ ِع ْنِأ
ُ وبِبْ ِن
َ ِع ْنِأَِّب
َ ب
َ ُِمَ َمدِبْ ِنِسنَان
َ َِي ََي
َْ ُُمَ َم ُدِبْ ُن
َ ِع ْنِيَ ْع ُق
ْ َ َُ َْحَ َدِبْ ِن
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Muhammad Bin Sinan, from Yaqoub Bin Shuayb,
that:

Abu Abdullahasws was saying (prescribed the following supplication):

ِ َي ِمن ِي ْش ُكر ِالْي
ِ ِوِع ِن ِالْ َكِث
ُّ ور ِالَرِحيم ِا ْغ ِفِْر ِِِل
ِت
ف
غ
ل
ِا
و
ِه
ِو
ري
ف
ع
ِي
ِو
ري
س
ْ
ُ
ُ
َ
ْ َوب ِالَِِت ِذَ َهب
َ
ُ
ْ
َ ُِالذن
َ
ُ
َ َ َ ُ َ َْ َ
َ َ
ُ
َ
ِ َلَ َذ ُُت
.ِتِتَبِ َعتُ َها
ْ َاِوِبَقي
َ
‘O the One Who Thanks for the less, and Forgives from the more, and He azwj is the Forgiving,
the Merciful. Forgive my sins for me whose pleasure has (already) gone, and there remains
its consequence (the load of the regret)’’.20

َِ داَن
َِ ي لَ ِْو َل أَ ِْن َه
َِ ّللِ الَ ِذي َهداَن ِهلذا َِو ما ُُنَا لِنَ ْهتَ ِد
َِِ اَ ْْلَ ْم ُِد
ُاّلل
Praise be to Allahazwj who has guided us here, and if it was not for Allah azwj's Guidance, we
would not have been guided. (An extract from Ziyarah of Amir-ul-Momineenasws).21

18

Al Kafi V 2 – The Book Of Supplication CH 52 H 2
Al Kafi V 2 – The Book Of Supplication CH 27 H 5
20
Al Kafi V 2 – The Book Of Supplication CH 60 H 28
21
Kamil al-Ziyarah, Ch. 11, h, 2
19
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ِ
ِ
ِِ
ِول
ُ َخاهُِيَ ُق
ُ ِه َوِيَ ْوُمِالت َْهنئَعِيُ َه ِينِبَ ْع
ُ َو
َ ض ُك ْمِبَ ْعضاًِفَإِذَاِلَق َيِالْ ُم ْؤم ُنِأ
And it is a day (18th Zilhajj) of the congratulations, some of you would be congratulating the
others. So when a Momin meets his brother, he would be saying:

ِ َِِِ اَ ْْلم ُد
ِ ِ ْ نيِو
ِ ِ ِ ِ ِ ِ ِ ِاِم ِنِالْمتَم ِسك
ِ
ِِعلَْي ِه ُمِال َس َال ُم
َ ِاْلَئ َمع
َ َ ُ َ َِّللِالَذيِ َج َعلَن
َْ
َ َِ نيِب َوََليَعِأَمريِالْ ُم ْؤمن
‘The Praise is for Allahazwj Who Made us to be from the adherents with the Wilayah of Amir
Al-Momineenasws and the Imamsasws’. (An extract from a lengthy Hadith on Ghadeer day).22

Sajda e Shukar (Prostration of Thanks)
َِ عنِأَِّبِعب ِد
ٍ ُِماِعْنهِع ْشرِخ ِطيئ
ٍ
ِ ات
ِ ِمنِسج َدِسج َِد ًةِلِي ْش ُكرِنِعمعًِوِهو:ال
.ِعظَ ٍام
َ ب
َ َ َ َ ُ َ ََ ِح َسنَات َِو
َ ُِاّللُِلَه
َْ ْ َ
َ ِع ْشَر
ُ َ ُ َ َ ْ َ َ ْ َ َ َ ْ َ َ َِاّللِعِق
َ َِمتَ َوض ٌئِ َُت
Imam Sadiqasws said: “Allahazwj will record ten good deeds for the one who makes ablution and
prostrates to thank Allahazwj. Heazwj will also Wipe out ten of that man’s major sins.”23

ِ ُ َْح ِدِب ِن
ِ ِ ِناُِم َم ِدِب ِنِإِبراهي ِمِب ِنِإِسحاقِالطَال
ِناِعلِ ِىِبْ ِنِاْلَ َس ِن
َ يدِال ُك ِوِف
َ ُِعنْه
ُ ِِسع
َ َِح َدث:
َ ُقاّنُّ َِرض َىِهللا
ْ َ ْ ِح َدثَناِأ:
ْ ْ ْ ْ َُ ََح َدث
َ ِقال
َ ُِمَ َمدِِبْ ِن
َ ِقال
َِِ ِعنِأَّبِاْلسنِعلَي ِهِال َسالمِال َسجدةُِب عدِالْ َف ِريض ِعِشكْر،َبيه
ِ ب ِن
ِ
ِ اَلِعِلَىِماِوفَقِلَهِالْعب َد ِِمنِأَد ِاءِفَر
ِض ِه
َ َْ َ ْ ُ
َ لِع ْنِأ
َ ِعل ِىِبْ ِنِفضا
َ ْ
َْ ََ
ْ َ ْ َْ ُ َ َ َ َ َ ِّللِتَ َع
ٌ ُ َ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ِول
َ ئِف َيهاِم َنِالْ َق ْولِأَ ْنِيَ ُق
ُ اُِي ِز
ُْ ِم
َ َوأ َْد ََن
Muhammad ibn Ibrahim ibn Ishaq al-Taleqani - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Ahmad ibn
Muhammad ibn Sa’eed al-Kufi quoted on the authority of Ali ibn Al-Hassan ibn Ali ibn Fadhdhal, on the authority
of his father,

Abil Hassan Al-Rezaasws said, “Prostrating after performing the obligatory prayers is a way of
expressing gratitude to Allahazwj - Exalted is His Remembrance - for the servant’s success in
performing the obligatory deed. The minimum that should be said while prostrating in
gratitude is

َِِ ًِّللِِش ْكرا
ِ
َِِ ًش ْكرا
.ات
ٍِ ِمَر
ُ َ ًِش ْكرا
ُ ِّلل
ُ
َ َ ِّللِثَال
َِِ ًِّللِِش ْكرا
ِ
azwj
azwj
‘ِِّلل
َِِ ًِش ْكرا
ُ ِّلل
ُ َ ً‘ ’ ُش ْكراThanks Allah, Thanks Allah Thanks Allah ’ three (3) times.”
ِ
ِ
ِ ِّللِِعَز ِوج َل ِعلَىِماِوفَ َق ِين ِبِِه ِِمن
ِالشكُْر
َِ ِه ِذهِ ِال
ُّ ِخ ْد َمتِ ِه َِوأ ََد ِاء ِفَ ْر ِض ِه َِو
ُ ال ِيَ ُق
َ َِّللِ ِق
َِ ًِش ْكرا
ُ س ْج َدةُ ِِم ِين
ُ اِم ْع ََن ِقَ ْول ِه
َ ول
ُ قُ ْل
ْ
َ ت ِفَ َم
َ َ َ َ َ َ َ ِشكٌْر
ِ
ِدة
ِ ِ َ وجبِلِ ِلزَيدةِِفَِإ ْنِ َُا َن ِِِفِال
ِ صريِ ََلِْيتِ َم
ِ ِِبلن ََوافِ ِل َِمتَ ِِِبَ ِذهِِال َس ْج
َ َ ٌ ُم
َ ٌ صالةِتَ ْق

22
23
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I asked, “What is meant by ‘Thanks Allahazwj?’ The Imamasws said, “It means that this
prostration that I perform is indeed an expression of gratitude to the Honourable the Exalted
Allahazwj for Granting me success in serving Himazwj and performing the obligatory deeds.
Expression of gratitude will cause an increase in prayers. Indeed, if there are any deficiencies
in one’s prayers which have not been made up by other prayers, they will be compensated
for by this act of prostration.”24

ِ ِح َدثَناِسع ِدِب ِن:ِقال
ِ ِ ُ ِع،ِاّلل
ِ ح َدثَناِأ
ٍ مانِبنِح ْف
ِب
نِسِلَْي
َ صِالْ َم ْرَوِز ِي
َ يسىِبْ ِنِعُبِْي
َ َ ِعْبد
َ ْ َْ
َ َُّبِرض َىِهللا
َ
ُ ِع،د
َ َ ُِعْنه
َ
َ
َ َِقالِ َُت
َ نُِمَ َمدِبْ ِنِع
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ٍ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ . ًِع ْفوِا
ُّ ِس ْج َدة
ْ ُِلِأَب
ََ ِإ
ُ ًِمَرِةِ ُش ْكرا
َ ًِع ْفوا
َ ت
َ ِش ْكراً َِوإ ْنِشْئ
ُ وِاْلَ َسنِ َعلَْيهِال َس
َ َِالش ْكرِمائَع
َ المِقُ ْلِِف
(The author of the book narrated) my father - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Sa’d ibn Abdullah
quoted on the authority of Muhammad ibn Isa ibn Obayd, on the authority of Soleiman ibn Hafs al-Marwazi,

“Abul Hassanasws wrote me a letter in which heasws wrote, Say ‘Thanks Thanks’ or ‘Forgive
Forgive’ one hundred (100) times when you perform the Sajdah e Shukar (prostration for
expression of your gratitude).”25

Sajda of Thanks (On the Spot)
ِ.ُِثِرف،ِأصحابهِإذاِسجدِفأطالِالسجودِحَّتِظنواِأنه.ِبينماِرسولِهللاِصليِهللاِعليهِوِالهِوِسلمِم:عنهِعليهِالسالمِقال.
َِِي:ِأاتّنِجبئيلِمنِعندِهللاِتباركِوتعاَلِفقال:ِفقال،ِفقدِأطلت ِالسجودِحَّت ِظنناِأنكِِماِذاك،َِيِرسولِهللا:ِفقيل،أسه
ر
َ
ِِولنِأقضيِعلىِمؤم ٍنِقضاءًِساءهِأوِسَرهِذلك،ِإّنِلنِأسوئكِفيمنِواَلكِمنِأمتك:ِإنِربكِيقرئكِالسالمِويقولِلك،ُممد
ِِفسجدت ِهللِوشكرتُه،ِفأعتقه
ِوَلِِملوك،قِبه
ِفلمِيكنِعنديِمال ِفأتصد:ِقالِصليِهللاِعليهِوِالهِوِسلم،إَلِوهوِخريِله
ٌ
ٌ
ُ

ِ .وْحدتُهِعلىِذلك

Imam Sadiqasws said: "One day when the Prophetsaww went to the mosque with hissaww
companions, hesaww prostrated for so long that they suspected hissaww health was endangered.
When hesaww finally sat up they told himsaww that hesaww had prostrated for such a long time
that they suspected hesaww had died.
Hesaww said: "Jibraeelas descended to mesaww from Allahazwj the Almighty and said: O'
Muhammadsaww! Your Lordazwj Sends Hisazwj greetings and says: "Iazwj have never Hurt yoursaww
feelings concerning anyone of yoursaww nation who loves yousaww.
Iazwj have not Done anything for a believer to please him or hurt him unless it was good for
him. The Prophetsaww added: "At that time I had neither any property to give away in charity
nor a slave to free, so Isaww fell in prostrate in worship and thanked Allahazwj and praised
Himazwj for this."26

24
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ِ!َِيِزَيد:ِفقالِِلِحنيِاستتمِقائما،ِساجداِهلل.ِأّبِجعفرِعليهِالسالمِِفِطريقِاملدينعِفوق.ُِنتِم:عنِأّبِعبيدةِاْلذاءِقال.
ِِفكرهت ِأ ْن ِأجوزِحَّت ِأؤدي
ِأنعمهاِهللاِعلي
علت
أيتينِساجدا؟ِفقلت
ِعلي ِحنيِر
ًِذُرت ِنعمع:ِقال،ِفداك
َ
َ أنكرت
ُ
َ
ُ
ُ ِبلىِج:
ُ
ُ

ِ .شكرها

Abi Ubeydeh Al-Haz'za said: "When I was accompanying Imam Baqirasws on the way to Medina,
heasws suddenly fell into prostrate of worship. When heasws finished heasws stood up and asked
me if I was surprised. I replied: "May I be yourasws devoted servant! Yes." Heasws said: "Iasws
remembered a blessing that Allahazwj had Given measws, and Iasws found it hard to go along my
way without thanking God for it (but no one could saw measws doing the sajda as per another
Hadith)."27

Acknowledging the Favour of Others:
ِ
ٍ ُ ُِم َم ِدِب ِن ِعِيسىِعن ِجع َف ِر ِب ِن
ِ(ِِِاّلل
َِ ِعْب ِد
َ ِعْب ِد
ْ ِع ْنِأ
َ ِاّللِ ِبْ ِن ِإِ ْس َح
َ ِع ْنِأَِّب
َ اق ِا ْجلَ ْع َف ِر ِي
َ ِع ْن
َ ُِمَ َمد ِالْبَغْ َداد ِي
َ َِي ََي
َْ ُُمَ َم ُد ِبْ ُن
ْ َْ َْ َ
ْ َُ َْحَ َدِبْ ِن
ِ
ِ ُ ََعم ِاءِإِذ
ِ َ الِمكْتوب ِِِفِالتَوراةِِا ْش ُكرِمنِأَنْعمِعلَي
ِ
ِت َِو ََِلِبَ َقاءَِ َهلَا
َ ىِم ْن
ْ اِشكَر
َ ك َِوِأَنْع ْم
ٌ ُ َ َ َعليهِالسالمِ)ِق
ْ َ ََ ْ َ ْ
َ َِعل
َْ
َ ِْ ِش َكَرَكِفَإنَهُ ََِل َِزَو َالِللن
ِ
.ِِالشكُْرِ ِزََي َدةٌ ِِِفِالنِ َع ِم َِوِأ ََما ٌن ِِم َنِالْغَِِري
ُّ ت
ْ إِ َذاِ ُُفَر
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Isa, from Ja’far Bin Muhammad Al Baghdady, from
Abdullah Bin Is’haq Al Ja’fary, from:

Abu Abdullahasws said: ‘It is written in the Torah: “Thank the one who favours upon you, and
do favours upon the one who thanks you, for there would be no decline of the Bounties when
it is thanked for, and there would not remain (from bounties) when it is denied. The
gratefulness increases in the Bounties, and it is a safety from others (who envy/try to harm)’.28

ِ ِْسعت
ِ
ِ
ِ َ َُِم َم ٍدِع ِنِالْ ِمْن َق ِر ِيِعنِس ْفيا َنِب ِنِعي ي نَعَِع ِنِ ِع َما ٍرِالدُّه ِينِِق
ِ
ِ
ِ ْ ِاْلُس
ِ(ِني
ْ
َ ُ ْ َ ال
َ ْ َ ْ َُ ْ َ ُ ْ َ
َ َُ ِع ِنِالْ َقاس ِمِبْ ِن
َ ِع ْنِأَبِيه
َ َعل ُّيِبْ ُنِإِبْ َراه َيم
َ ْ ِعل َيِبْ َن
ِ ِاَل ِلِعب ٍد ِِمن ِعب
ٍ بِ ُُ َل
ُِ ِاّلل
ِ ُ عليهِالسالمِ)ِي ُق
ٍ بِ ُُ َل ِقَ ْل
َِيدهِِيَ ْوَم ِالْ ِقيَ َام ِعِأ
َِ ِح ِزي ٍن
ُ ِش ُكوٍر ِيَ ُق
َ ول
ُّ ِو ِ َُِي
ُّ َِي
َ ِعْبد
َ ْ َْ َِ ِاّللُِتَبَ َارَك َِوِتَ َع
َ
َ ب
َ
ََ ول ِإ َن
ِ
ِ
ُِولِ ََلِْتَ ْش ُك ْرِّنِإ ْذِ ََلِْتَ ْش ُك ْره
ُ َِي َِربِفَيَ ُق
ُ تِفَُالَنًِفَيَ ُق
َ ولِبَ ْل
َ ُِش َك ْرت
َ َش َك ْر
َك
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Al Qasim Bin Muhammad, from Al Minqary, from Sufyan Bin Uyayna, from
Ammad Al Duhny who said,

‘I heard Aliasws Bin Al-Husaynasws saying: ‘Allahazwj Loves every grieving heart, and Loves every
grateful servant. Allahazwj would be Saying to a servant from Hisazwj servant on the Day of
Judgement: “Did you thank so and so?” He would say, ‘But, I thanked You azwj, O Lordazwj!” So
Heazwj would be Saying: “You did not thank Meazwj when you did not thank him”.

ِ ِّللِِأَ ْش َكرُُ ْمِلِلن
.َِاس
َ َُثَُِق
َِ الِأَ ْش َكُرُُ ْم
ُ
27
28
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Then heasws said: ‘The most thankful to Allahazwj, is the one most thankful you to the people’.29

إذاِأخذتِمنِأحدُمِقذاةِفليقلِأماطِهللاِعنكِماِتكره
You should thank those who solve your problems (by saying): “Allahazwj may move away from
you whatever you detest.”30

Right of Thanking Allahazwj:
ِ
ِِاّلل
ِ َ َاءِعن
ٍ ُ ُِم َم ٍدِعنِمعلَىِب ِن
ِ
ِِ(ِعليهِالسالمِ)ِم َنِالْ َم ْس ِج ِد َِوِقَ ْد
ْ
َ َِعثْ َما َنِق
َ وِعِْب ِِد
َ ُِخَر َجِأَب
ُ ِْحَادِبْ ِن
َ ُِمَ َمد
ُ ْ اْلُ َس
َ ال
ْ َ ُ ْ َ َُ نيِبْ ُن
ْ َ ِع ِنِالْ َوش
ِِِش ْك ِره
َ ِدابَتُهُِفَ َق
َ ِعلَ َي َِْلَ ْش ُكَر َن
َ الِلَئِ ْن َِرَد َه
ُ ِح َق
َ
ْ اع
َت
َ ُاِاّلل
َض
َ َِاّلل
Al Husayn Bin Muhammad, from Moalla Bin Muhammad, from Al Washa, from Hammad Bin Usman who said,

‘Abu Abdullahasws went out from the Masjid and heasws had lost hisasws (riding) animal. So heasws
said: ‘If Allahazwj were to Return it to measws, Iasws will thank Allahazwj as it is a right of thanking
Himazwj’.

ِ الِلَهِقَائِلِجعِْل
َِِ ِاْلمد
ِِاّللِِ(ِعليه
َ ِش ْك ِرهِِفَ َق
َ ثِأَ ْنِأُِِتَ ِِِبَاِفَ َق
َ َق
َ وِعْب ِد
ُ ْ َْ ال
ُ ِح َق
َ ِالِفَ َماِلَب
َ ُالِأَب
َ سِقُ ْل
ُ ُ ٌ ُ َ ِّللِفَ َق
َ َت َِْلَ ْش ُكَر َنِا َّلل
َ تِف َد َاكِأَِلَْي
.ِِِّلل
ْ ت
َِ ِاْلَ ْم ُد
ُ السالمِ)ِأَِ ََلِْتَ ْس َم ْع ِينِقُ ْل
He (the narrator) said, ‘So, it wasn’t long before they came with it. So he asws said: ‘The Praise
is for Allahazwj’. So a sayer said to himasws, ‘May I be sacrificed for youasws! Did youasws not say,
‘Iasws will thank Allahazwj as it is a right of thanking Himazwj’?’ So Abu Abdullahasws said: ‘Did you
not listen to measws saying: ‘The Praise is for Allahazwj’?’31

ِ َ َِاّللِِ(ِعليهِالسالمِ)ِق
ِ ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ِ َ ِِاّلل
ِيما
َ يماِأ َْعلَ ُمِأ َْو ِ َغ ِْريهِِ َِع ْن ِأَِّب ِعَْب ِد
َ ِعْب ِد
َ ِع ِن ِابْ ِن ِأَِّب ِعُ َم ٍْري ِعَ ْنِأَِّب
َ ِع ْنِأَبِيه
َ َعل ٌّي
َ ال ِف
َ ِصاحب ِال َساب ِر ِي ِف
ِ الَِيِر
ِ ِعَزِو
ِ ُ ِح َق
ِس
وس
َ أ َْو َح
ُ ِح َق
َ ب َِوِ َُْي
َ فِأَ ْش ُكُِرَك
َ وسىِا ْش ُِك ْرِّن
َ ِم
ُ ىِ(ِعليهِالسالمِ)َِي
َ
َ ِم
ُ ِج َلِإ ََل
َ َ َ ُىِاّلل
َ َ َ ِش ْك ِريِفَ َق
َ ِش ْكرَك َِوِلَْي
ِ
ِ ِحني
ِ
ِ ِش ْك ٍرِأَ ْش ُكرَكِبِِهِإََِلِوِأَنْتِأَنْعم
.ِك ِِم ِين
ْ وس
َ َِعلَ َيِق
َ ىِاْل َن
ُ ِم ْن
َ تِأَ َِنِذَِل
َ َ ِش َك ْرتَِين
َ تِبِه
َ ِعل ْم
َ َْ َ َ
َ ِم
ُ َِي
َ ال
ُ
Ali, from his father, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Abu Abdullah, Sahib Al Sayyari regarding what I know, or someone
else, from;

Abu Abdullahasws having said regarding what Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic Revealed unto
Musaas: “O Musaas! Thank Meazwj as is the right of thanking Meazwj”. So heas said: ‘O Lordazwj!
And how can Ias thank Youazwj are Rightful to be thanked, and there is none from a thanks

29
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which Ias thank Youazwj with except that Youazwj have Favoured with it upon meas?’ Heazwj Said:
“O Musaas! Now youas have thanked Meazwj where youas knew that, that is from Meazwj’.32

Qualities of the Best of the Believer:
ِِ
ِ
ِ ِ عْنه
ِ فِب ِن
ٍ نيِبنِسي
ِِع ْن
َِ ِعلِ ٍي
ْ ِح َدِثَِين
َ ََخعِ ِيِق
َ ِع ْنِأَخيه
َ ف
َ ِسلَْي َما َنِبْ ِن
َ َِعم َرية
َ ْ ِ ِسْي
َ يلِبْ ِنِم ْهَرا َن
َ َُ
َ ِع ْم ٍروِالن
ْ َ ُ ْ ُ ْ ِاْلُ َس
َ ال َِو
ُ ِع ْن
َ ِع ْن
َ ِع ْنِإ ْْسَاع
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
َ
ِ
َِح َسنُوا
َِب
َ ِ(ِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِ)ِع ْنِخيَارِالْعبَادِفَ َق
َ َِج ْع َف ٍرِ(ِعليهِالسالمِ)ِق
ُّ ِِسئ َلِالن
َ
َ ُِع َم ْنِذَ ََُره
َ ُسلَْي َما َن
ْ ينِإذَاِأ
ُ ال
َ ِع ْنِأَِّب
َ الِالذ
ِ اِش َكرواِوِإِ َِذاِاب تُلُواِصبواِوِإِ َذاِ َغ
ِ اِاستَ ْغ َفرو
ِ استَ ْب َشرو
.ِضبُواِ َغ َفُروا
َ اِوِإ َذاِأ
َ َُ َ ْ َ ُ َ اِوِإ َذاِأ ُْعطُو
َ ُ ْ َساءُو
َ ُ ْ
From him, from Ismail Bin Mihran, from Sayf Bin Ameyra, from Suleyman Bin Amro Al Nakhaie who said, ‘And Al
Husayn Bin Sayf narrated to me from his brother Ali, from Suleyman, from the one who mentioned it,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Ja’farasws having said: ‘The Prophetsaww was asked about the
best of the servants, so hesaww said: ‘Those who, when they do good deed, are joyful, and
when they commit sins, seek Forgiveness, and when they are Given (something), they are
thankful, and when they are afflicted, they are patient, and when they are angry, they
forgive’.33

A Believer is the Thankful One:
َِ عْنه ِعن ِعب ِد
ِِ
ُِِه َديْناه
ِاّللِِ(ِعلي
َ َني ِق
َ ِعْب ِد
َ هِالسالمِ)ِع ْن ِقَ ْوله
َ
َ تِأ ََِب
َ ِع ْن ُِزَر َارَة
َ ِاّلل ِبْ ِن ِبُ َك ٍْري
ََ ِع ْن ِْحَُْرا َن ِبْ ِنِأ َْع
َ ِج َلِإِ ََن
ُ ِْسأَل
َْ ْ َ ُ َ
َ ِعَز َِو
َ ال
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
.ِاِات ِرٌكِفَ ُه َوِ َُافٌر
َِ الِإِ َماِآخ ٌذِفَ ُه َو
َ َيلِإِ َماِشاُراً َِوِإِ َماِ َُ ُفوراًِق
َ ِشاٌُر َِوِإِ َم
َ ال َسب
From him, from Abdullah Bin Bukeyr, from Zurara, from Humran Bin Ayn who said,

‘I asked Abu Abdullahasws about the Words of the Mighty and Majestic [76:3] Surely, We have
shown him the way: he may be thankful or unthankful. Heasws said: ‘Either he adopts (the
Wilayah) so he is a thankful one, or he neglects (the Wilayah) so he is an Unbeliever (Kafir)’.34

ِ
ِ َِلِأحبِ[ْل
َِ ُِتدَد ِِِلِنِعمعٌِإََِل
.ٍِمَرة
ُِ ُح
ِإِِّن:ال
َ َِعْنهُِعِق
َ ت
َ
َ َِاّلل
َ َو
ُ ِْح ْد
َ َِعلَْي َهاِمائَع
َ ْ َ َُ ب]ِأَ ْن ََِل
Imam Sadiqasws said: “I like to thank Allahazwj one hundred (100) times whenever a new
blessing is granted to measws.”35

32

Al Kafi V 2 – The Book Of Belief and Disbelief CH 48 H 27
Al Kafi V 2 – The Book Of Belief and Disbelief CH 99 H 31
34
Al Kafi V 2 – The Book Of Belief and Disbelief CH 165 H 4
35
31 : ص، النص،مشكاة األنوار يف غرر األخبار, H. 118
33
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ِ
ِ ِِ َ .ِ ِالسمععَِيس ِم
ِ
ِ فِالْب َالءِيصِب
ِ
ِ
ِِب
َ ْ ْ َ َ َ ِ ِم ْنِيَ ْع ِر
َ ِم ْنِيَتَ َو َلِالدُّنْيَاِيَ ْعج ْز
َ ِعلَْيه َِو
َ اِو
َ ِاّللُِبهِالْ َكذبَعَ َِو
َ َو
َ ِعْن َه
ُ ِْم ْن ََِلِيَ ْعرفْهُِيَْن ُك ْل َِوِالَري
َ ُ َ ْ ُّ .ِ ِم ْنِيَتَب
ِ
ِ ِم ْنِيَ ْع
ِ ِالشَْيطَا َنِيَ ْع.ِ ِم ْنِيُ ِط
ِِعلَى
َِ ُِاّللَِيُ َع ِذبْه
َ ُيده
َ ص
َ ص
َ ُض ْعه
ُ ِم ْنِيَ ْش ُك ْرِيَِز
َ َْبِي
َ صِ ْب
ْ َِم ِْنِي
َ ِاّللُ َِو
َ ِاّللُ َِو
َ ِاّللَ َِو
َ ِاّللُ َِو
َ ُُ ْفٌر َِو
ْ ِم ْنِيَ ْستَك
ُِِاّلل
َ ُىِاّللِِفَ َح ْسبُه
َ َِعل
َ ُالَرِزيَِعِيُعِْنه
َ ِم ْنِيَتَ َوَُ ْل
َ ِاّللُ َِو
(Rasool-Allahsaww said:) The one who seeks fame (show-off), Allahazwj makes him to be named
as a liar, and the one who loves the world will be frustrated from it. And the one who
recognises the affliction would be patient against it, and the one who does not recognise it
will be tortured (during it). And the doubt is disbelief, and the one who is arrogant, Allah azwj
Puts him in his place. And the one who obeys Satanla disobeys Allahazwj, and the one who
disobeys Allahazwj is Punished by Allahazwj. The one who is thankful, Allahazwj Increases for him,
the one who is patient upon a loss is Helped by Allah azwj. The one who places reliance upon
Allahazwj, Allahazwj suffices for him.36

ِ ِ ِ
َِ َْحدِب ِنِأَِّبِعب ِد
ِ
ِ
ِ ِ
ِاِوِأَ َد ِإِ ََل
َ َِاّللِِعِق
َ ِعْب ِد
َ ِع ْنِأَِّب
َ ِع ْنِأَبِيه
َ ِع ِنِالْ َع ْزَرم ِي
َ ِاّلل
َ ََص َحابِن
ْ ع َدةٌِم ْنِأ
َْ
ْ َ َ ْ اِع ْنِأ
َ ال
َ َِم ِنِا ْشتَ َكىِلَْي لَعًِفَ َقبلَ َهاِب َقبُوهل
َِ
ِ ِ ِ ِ ِشكْرهاِ َُانَتِ َُعِب
َِ ُِيِْب ِِِبَاِ َُا َِنِفِيهاِفَِإ َذاِأَصبح
ِىِم ِا
َ َِماِقَبُوُهلَاِق
َ َِسنَعًِق
َ ِْح َد
ََ ْ
َ َِاّلل
َ صِ ُب
َ ادةِست
ْ َالِي
ُ الِأَِّبِفَ ُق ْل
َ َ ُ اّلل
َ
َ َِعل
َ ُتِلَه
َ ني
َ َْ
َ ِعلَْي َه
ُ ُ اِو ََِل
َُا َِن
Imam Abu Abdullahasws said: Whoever suffers from illness during a night and bears it with
patience and thanks Allahazwj in the morning, is rewarded 60 years’ of acts of worship. I asked
what is the criterion of acceptance? Imamasws replied: To remain patient during his sufferings
at night and not to narrate to others what he experienced and thank Allahazwj upon getting up
in the morning.37

ِ ِأُثرواِذُرِهللاِجلِوِعزِعلىِالطعامِوَِلِتلفظواِفيهِفإنهِنعمعِمنِنعمِهللاِوِرزقِمنِرزقهُِيبِعليكمِشكرهِوِْحده
Mention Allahazwj very much during eating food. Do not talk while eating, as it is one of
Allahazwj’s Graces and Sustenance for which you should thank and praise Himazwj.38

ِأحسنواِصحبعِالنعمِقبلِفواُتاِفإُناِتزولِوِتشهدِعلىِصاحبهاِِباِعملِفيها
Thankfully acknowledge bounties (of Allahazwj) before they vanish and testify against you (for
your lack of consideration in the Hereafter).39

An Intellectual will be Thankful:
ِ
ِ َي
ُِِص ْ َبه
ْ ب
ْ يَِلِيَ ْشغَ ُل
َ ِه َش ُامِإِ َنِالْ َعاقِ َلِالَ ِذ
ُ ِاْلََال ُل
َ ِاْلََر ُام
َ
ُ ِشكَْرهُ َِو ََِلِيَ ْغل

36

Al Kafi – V 8, H 14488
Al-Kafi, Tatm Sawab-ul-Marz, h. 5 (Urdu, vol.1. Faro, pp. 272)
38
611 :  ص2 : الخصال ج
39
611 :  ص2 : الخصال ج
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(Imam Musa e Kazimasws advised his companion) O Hisham! The intellectual is the one whom
the Permissible do not pre-occupy him from thanking Himazwj, nor do the Prohibitions
overcome his patience..... (an extract).40

َِِ ِاْلم ِد
ٍ َ ُِم َم ٍدِعنِصالِ ِحِب ِنِأَِّب
ِ
ِ ِ الِسأَلْتِالْع ِاَلِ(ِعليهِالسالمِ)ِع ِنِالْعطْس ِع
ِِِّلل
َ ِعلَْي َهاِفَ َق
َِ الِإِ َن
َ ِّلل
ْ َ ْ َ َُ َعل ُّيِبْ ُن
ْ َْ ِوِ َماِاِلْعلَعُ ِِِف
َ َ ُ َ َ َِْحَادِق
َ َ َ َ
ِ
َِ ىِذ ُْر
ِ
ِ نِعماًِعلَىِعب ِدهِ ِِِف
ِ ِ ِ ِ ِص َح ِعِب َدنِِهِوِس َالم ِع
ِ ُِاّلل
ِيحِفَتَ َجا َوَز
َ ك َِوِإِذَاِنَ ِس َيِأ ََمَر
َ ِج َِلِ َِعلَىِذَل
َ ِاّلل
َْ َ َ
َ ِعَز َِو
َ َ َ َ َ
َ ِالر
َ ِج َوارحه َِوِإ َنِالْ َعْب َدِيَْن َس
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
.ِِش ْكراًِل َماِِنَس َي
َ ُِيْر ُج َهاِم ْنِأَنْفهِفَيَ ْح َم ُد
ُ َُِِفِبَ َدنِِهُِث
ُ ك
َ كِفَيَ ُكو ُنِْحَْ ُدهُِعْن َدِذَل
َ ِعلَىِذَل
َ َِاّلل
Ali bin Muhammad, from Salih Bin Abu Hammad who said,

‘I asked the knowledgeable oneasws about the sneezing and what is the reason in (saying), ‘The
Praise is for Allahazwj’, upon it. So heasws said: ‘For Allahazwj has Favoured upon Hisazwj servant
regarding the health in his body and safety of his body parts, and the servant tends to forget
the Mention of Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic upon that; and when he does forget, Allah azwj
Commands the wind, so it goes through his body, then exits from his nose, so he Praises
Allahazwj upon that, and that praise of his during that would happen to be a thankfulness to
what he had forgotten’.41

The Meanings of Displaying the Bounties:
ٍ ُ علِيِبن
ِ ِ ِاّللِعلَىِعب ِدهِِبِنِع ِم ٍعِفَظَهرت
ِ ِْسي
ُِِمَ ِداثًِبِنِ ْع َم ِع
َ َِاّللِِ(ِعليهِالسالمِ)ِق
َ يب
َ ِعْب ِد
ُ ِِاّلل
َ ْ َ َ َ ْ َْ َ َُ الِإِ َذاِأَنْ َع َم
َ ِع ْنِأَِّب
َ ُُِمَ َمد َِرفَ َعه
َ َ ُ ِعلَْيه
ُ ْ ُّ َ
َ ِحب
ِ
ِ
ِ
ٍ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ٍ
ِ
.ِِاّلل
َِ ِم َكذِبًِبِن ْع َمع
َِ
َ يض
َ اّللِِ َوِإِ َذاِأَنْ َع َم
ُ ِعلَْيه
َ ىِعْبدِبِن ْع َمعِفَلَ ْمِتَظْ َه ْر
َ َِعل
َ ُِاّلل
َ ِْس َيِبَغ
ُ ِاّلل
Ali Bin Muhammad raising it,

Abu Abdullahasws has said: ‘When Allahazwj Favours upon Hisazwj servant with a Bounty, and he
displays it (with gratitude), he is named as a Beloved of Allahazwj narrating with a Bounty of
Allahazwj; and when Allahazwj Favours upon a servant with a Bounty, so he does not
display/spend it (with thanks), he is named as the one being angry with Allah azwj - a denier in
a Bounty of Allahazwj’.42
The above Hadith is better explained by the following Hadith of Amir ul-Momineenasws:

َِ ُّف َيِه َذاِأَِم
ِ
ِ ِِاّلل
ِ ِاْلَد
ِِِبلْ َف َع ِال
َِ ِِاّلل
َِ ِِ َوِأََماِبِنِ ْع َم ِعِ َرب-ِِاّلل
َِ تِقَ ْو َل
َ الِعِلَِر ُج ٍل
ْ ُِتَ َاوَز
َ ََوِق
َ كِنِ َع َم
َ كِفَ َح ِد ِْ ِفَ َو
َ َُِلبْتِ َذال
َ اِْس ْع
َ َ َ ِ َِِفِالتَ َقش
ِ بِإِلَْي ِه ِِم ِنِابْتِ َذالِ َك َه
.اِِبلْ َم َق ِال
ُّ َح
َأ
As he (Amir ul-Momineenasws) noticed a man who exceeded the limits of asceticism
(austerity/self-denial), Imam Aliasws said to him:

40

Al Kafi V 1 – The Book Of Intellect and Ignorance CH 1 H 12
Al Kafi V 2 – The Book Of Social Relationships CH 15 H 6
42
Al Kafi – V 6 – The Book of Outfits and the Beautification and the Magnanimity Ch 1 H 2
41
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O you, have you not heard Allahazwj’s saying: “And proclaim/announce the bounties of your
Lord?”43
By Allahazwj, Iasws swear, to thank Allahazwj’s favours by means of deeds is certainly better than
thanking them by means of words. 44

Offering Gratitude upon Wearing New Clothes
ِ ُ وبِع ِنِالْع َال ِءِب ِنِرِزي ٍنِعن
ٍ ُ َْحدِب ِن
ٍ َْ ِع ِنِابْ ِن
ِ)ِِج ْع َف ٍرِ(ِعليهِالسالم
ِْ ِم
َ َسلٍِمِق
َ ُِمَ َمد
َ َِي ََي
َْ ُُمَ َم ُدِبْ ُن
ُ ِْسأَل
ْ َ َ ْ ِع ْنِأ
َ تِأ ََِب
َ ال
ُ ُِمَ َمدِبْ ِن
ْ َ َ ْ َ َ ُُِمب
ِ ْ ع ِنِالَرج ِلِي لْبسِالثَوب
ِِ
ٍ
ِك َِو
ُ الِيَ ُق
َ َيدِق
َ ِاجلَد
َ ِاعت
َ ِِح ْس َنِعِبَ َادت
َ َِع َم ًالِبِط
َ ك َِو
ْ ولِالِلَ ُه َم
ْ ىِوِبََرَُعِاللَ ُه َم
َ ِاج َعلْهُِثَ ْو
َ ْ ُ ََ ُ َ
ُ ِارُزقِْين ِِفيه
َ بُِيُْ ٍن َِوِتُ ًق
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ِع ْوَرِِت َِوِأ ََُتَ َملِبه ِِِفِالن
.َِاس
ْ ك
َ ِاْلَ ْم ُد
ُ َأ ََداء
َ ِِش ْك ِرِنِ ْع َمت
َ ِماِأ َُوا ِريِبه
َ ِّللِالَذيِ َُ َس ِاّن
ُ
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Ibn Mahboub, from Al A’ala Bin Razeyn, from
Muhammad Bin Muslim who said,

‘I asked Abu Ja’farasws about the man who wore the new clothes. Heasws said: ‘He should be
saying, ‘O Allahazwj! Make it to be a Bountiful cloth and of piety and of Blessings. O Allahazwj!
Grant me in it the goodness of worshipping Youazwj, and working in obedience to Youasws, and
being thankful for Youazwj Bounties. The Praise is for Allahazwj Whom Clothed me what I cover
my nakedness with and beautify with among the people’.45

The Four Signs of Thankful Believers:
َِِلِيُ َع ِظ ُم
َِ َِي َم ُد َِو
َِ ِِاّلل
ُّ ٌِاّللِِص(ِ َوِأََماِ َع َال َمِعُِالشَاُِ ِرِفَأ َْربَ َعع
ُ ال َِر ُس
َ )فَ َق
َ ص ْبُ ِِِفِالْبَ َال ِء َِوِالْ ُقنُوعُِبَِق ْس ِم
َ ول
َ ِالشكُْر ِِِفِالن َْع َم ِاء َِوِال
َْ ِو ََِل
َِِاّلل
َ إََِل
(Rasool-Allahsaww said in a long Hadith): The signs of the thankful (believers) are four:
(1) They are showing gratitude for the graces,
(2) Steadfastness against misfortunes,
(3) Satisfaction with acts (Mashiya) of Allahazwj, and
(4) Glorifying and praising no one but Allahazwj. (An extract)46

َ
ْ ِّ َ َ
}11{ َوأ َّما ِب ِن ْع َم ِة َ ِّربك ف َحدث
And as for the Favour of your Lord, so do announce (it) [93:11]
44
222 : ص، النص،تحف العقول
45
Al Kafi – V 6 – The Book of Outfits and the Beautification and the Magnanimity Ch 13 H 1
46
20ِ:ِص،ِالنص،حتفِالعقول
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Forgiveness Through Praising Allahazwj:
ِِإنِالرجلِمنِأمِتُِيرجِإَلِالسوقِفيبتاعِالقميصِبنصفِدينا ٍرِأوِبثلثِدينا ٍرِفيحمد:عنِالنِبِصليِهللاِعليهِوِالهِوِسلمِقال.
ِ .ِفماِيبلغِرُبتهِحَّتِيغفرِله،هللاِإذاِلبس
Rasool-Allahsaww said: "A man from among my nation goes to the bazaar, and buys a shirt-like
dress for a half or a third of a Dinar, and praises Allahazwj whenever he wears it. His sins are
forgiven before this dress reaches down to his knees."47

Allahazwj Is Grateful And Loves Those Who Are Thankful:
ِ،ِمنِالطعامِوالشرابِفيحمدِهللاِفيعطيهِهللاِمنِاْلجرِماِيعطيِالصائم.ِإنِاملؤمنِلَيشب:عنهِصليِهللاِعليهِوِالهِوِسلمِقال.
ِ .ِأنَِيمد
إن
ُ ِهللاِشاُرَِيب
ٌ
Rasool-Allahsaww said: "Whenever a believer gets full, stops eating and drinking and praises
Allahazwj, Allahazwj Grants him the reward of one who fasts. Allahazwj is Grateful and Loves to
be praised."48

َِِيخذ:ُِث ِقال،ِإن ِالرجلِمنكمِلَيشربِشربعًِمنِاملاءِفيوجبِهللاِلهِِباِاجلنع:عنِأّبِعبدِهللاِصليِهللاِعليهِوِالهِوِسلمِقال
ِ،ُِثِيعودِويشرب،ُِثِينحيهِفيحمدِهللا،ُِثِيشربِفينحيهِوهوِيشتهيهِفيحمدِهللاُِثِيعودِفيشرب،اْلَنءِفيضعهِعلىِفيهِفيسمي
ِ .ِفيوجبِهللاِلهِِباِاجلنع،ُِثَِينحيهِفيحمدِهللا،ُثِينحيهِفيحمدِهللاُِثَِيعودِويشرب
Imam Sadiqasws said: "One of the men among you will drink some water, and Allahazwj will
Reward him with Heaven for this act." Heasws added: "He brings the cup of water next to his
lips, and calls Allahazwj's name. Then he drinks some water and takes the cup away while he is
still thirsty. Then he praises Allahazwj and takes another sip, and he repeats this again. Allahazwj
will Reward him with Heaven for this act."49

Never Cease Thanking Allahazwj:
ِ .ِالشكرِمنِالعباد.َِلِينقط:عنِالباقرِعليهِالسالمِقال.
Imam Baqirasws said: “The thanksgiving of God's servants is non-stop.”50
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ِائيلِرجلِفأاتهِِف
ِإنهُِانِِفِبينِإسر،ِوالشكرِواْلمد.ِاتقواِهللاِوعليكمِِبلتواض:ِقالِالرضاِعليهِالسالم:عنِمعمرِبنِخالد.
ٌ
ِِقد:ِفلماِأصبحِالرجلِقالِلزوجته،ِإنِِِلِشريكا:ِالنصفنيِشئت؟ِفقال
ِإنِلكِنصفِعمركِسععًِفاخَتِأي:منامهِمنِقالِله
َ
َ
ِ:ِفقال،ِاخَتِالنصفِاْلول:ِفقالتِلهِزوجته،ِالنصفنيِشئت
أاتّنِِفِهذهِالليلعِرجلِفأخبّنِأنِنصفِعمريِِلِسععًِفاخَتِأي
َ
ٌ
ِ
ِ
ِِوُانوِا.ِقرابتكِفال ٌنِفتعطيه:ِوتقول،ُِمتاجِفصله
ٌ ِجاركِفال ٌن:ِفكانُِلماُِانتِنعمعًِقالتِزوجته،ِفأقبلتِعليهِالدنيا،لكِذاك
ِِإنِالنصفِقدِانقضىِفما،َِيِهذا:ِمنِاللياِلِأاتهِرجلِفقال
ًِفلماُِانِليلع،ُذلكُِلماِجاءُتمِنعمعٌِأعطواِوتصدقواِوشكروا
ٌ
ِِقدِأنعمِهللا:ِفقالتِلهِزوجته،ِأاتّنِالرجلِفأعلمينِأنِالنصفِقدِانقضى:ِفلماِأصبحِالصبحِقالِلزوجته،يك
ٌ رأيك؟ِقالِِلِشر
ِ .ِفإنِلكِمتامِعمرك:ِقال،عليناِفشكرَنِوهللاِأوَلِِبلوفاء
Mu'amir ibn Khal'lad narrated that Imam Rezaasws said: “Fear Allahazwj, and be humble;
grateful and give thanks to Himazwj. There was a man among the Israelite tribe who had a
dream one night. In his dream a man told him that he would only live half of his life in comfort,
and asked him which half he preferred. He told the man that he had a partner. When he woke
up the next morning, he told his wife about his dream. She told him to choose the first half,
and he accepted. Then they got wealthy receiving constant blessings. His wife kept informing
him about needy neighbours and relatives, and he would help them. They continued donating
whatever they received, and giving thanks to God. One night the man had another dream and
saw the same man. He told him that half of his life was now over, and asked his opinion. Again,
he told the man that he had a partner. When he woke up the next morning, he told everything
he saw in his dream to his wife. She said: “Allahazwj Gave us blessings, and we gave thanks,
and Allahazwj is most faithful.”
Then that man appeared in his dream again and said: “Now you will live in comfort all your
life.”51

Thanking Allahazwj Under All Situations:
ِِوإذا،ِاْلمدِهللِعلىِهذهِالنعمع:ُانِرسولِهللاِصليِهللاِعليهِوِالهِوِسلمإذاِوردِعليهِأمرِيسرهِقال
ِ:وعنهِعليهِالسالمِقال
ِ
.
ٌ

ِ .ِاْلمدِهللِعلىُِلِحال:وردِأمرِيَغتمِبهِقال
ٌ

Imam Sadiqasws said: “Whenever something pleasing came up for Rasool-Allahsaww, hesaww said:
“Thanks Allahazwj for this blessing.” And whenever something saddening happened, he saww
said: “ ’’اْلمدِهللِعلىُِلِحالPraise be to Allahazwj in all situations.52”“

ِ .:ِومتامِالشكرِقولِالعبد،ِالشكرِللنِ َعمِاجتنابِاحملارم:عنِأّبِعبدِهللاِعليهِالسالمِقال
Imam Sadiqasws said: “Thanking for blessings (basically) is abstaining from the forbidden.
Ultimate expression of gratitude is saying:

51
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اْلمدِهللِربِالعاملني
“Praise be to God, the Lord of the two worlds.”53

ِ .ِ َومنِطلبِرضاِالناسِبسخطِهللاِوُلهِهللاِإَلِالناس، َمنِطلبِرضاِهللاِبسخطِالناسُِفاهِهللاِأمورِالناس: ِقالِاْلسنيِبنِعلي
Imam Hussainasws said: “Allahazwj will Make you needless of the people if you prefer Allahazwj's
Pleasure over the people's dissatisfaction. And Allahazwj will Leave you alone if you prefer the
people's pleasure over Allahazwj's dissatisfaction.54”

ِ .ِإذاِوصلتِإليكمِأطرافِالنعمِفالِتنفرواِأقصاهاِبقلعِالشكر:قالِأمريِاملؤمننيِعليهِالسالم
ْ
Amir Al-Momineenasws said: “Whenever you start to get some blessings, do not lose the rest
of the blessings by not offering enough thanks.”55

Do not Associate with the Rich:
ِِفماِيقومِحَّت ِير ِأنهِليسِهللِعليه،ٌَِلُِتالسِاْلغنياءِفإن ِالعبدُِيالسهمِوهوِير ِأن ِهللِعليهِنعمع:قالِالباقرِعليهِالسالم

ِ .ٌنعمِع

Imam Baqirasws said: “Do not associate with the rich – (but if you have to then) before doing
so you (must) recognize the blessings that Allahazwj has given to you. But if you associate with
the rich (without such recognising), you will no longer recognise the blessings that Allahazwj
has Given you.”56

Amir ul-Momineenasws Specifies Major Bounties of Allahazwj:
ِ
ِ ِظاهرةًِو
ِ ِ َِعْن َدِالنَِِبِِصِوِأَسب َغ
ِ بِقَرأ
ٍ
َِِب
ٍِ َِعب
َ ِِبطنَِعًِفَ َق
ََ اسِأَ َنِأ
ُّ ِالِالن
َ َْ َ
َ ِاملناقبَِلبنِشهرآشوبِجابٌِر َِوِابْ ُن،قب
َ
َ َ ُِعلَْي ُك ْمِن َع َمه
َ ُّبِبْ َنِ َُ ْع
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ٍ ِ
ِ
ِاضوا
َِ ِماِأََو ُلِن َعمهِأ ََعَزُُ ُم
ْ ِعْب ُدِالَر ْْحَ ِنِقُولُو
ُ اِوِبََال ُُ ْمِِبَاِفَ َخ
َ ِعثْ َما ُن َِو
ُ ِع َمُر َِو
ُ ِعبَْي َدةُ َِو
ُ صِل َق ْومِعْن َدهُ َِوِفي ِه ْمِأَبُوِبَ ْك ٍِرِ َو
َ اِاْل َن
َ َِاّللُِِب
ُّ ِالرََي ِشِو
ِ ِم َنِالْ َم َع
ِِِاْل َْزَواج
ْ ِالذ ِريَِع َِو
َ ِ اش َِو
(The book) ‘Al Manaqib’ of Ibn Shehr Ashub – Jabir and Ibn Abbas,

‘Ubay Bin Ka’ab recited in the presence of the Prophet saww: and Bestowed upon you His
Bounties, apparent and hidden? [31:20]. The Prophetsaww said to a group in hisasws presence,
and among them were Abu Bakr, and Ubeyda, and Umar, and Usman, and Abdul Rahman:
53
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‘Say now! What is the first Bounty Allahazwj has Endeared you all with and Tried you with it?’
They argued from, the livelihood, and the luxurious life, and the offspring, and the wives.

ِِم َوااتً َِوِأَ ْنِأَنْ َشأَِّن
َِ َح َس َن ِِّبِفَ َج َعلَِين
ِْ َِيِأ ََِب
َ ِاْلَ َس ِنِقُ ْلِفَ َق
َ َفَلَ َماِأ َْم َس ُكواِق
َ الِعِإِ َن
َ ِخلَ َق ِين َِوِ ََلِْأ َُك
َ َِاّلل
ْ ِم ْذ ُُوراً َِوِأَ ْنِأ
َ ِحياً ََِل
َ ًِشْيئا
َ ال
ٍِ ُِِص َورةٍ َِوِأ َْع َد ِلِتَ ْر
يب
ْ ُفَلَه
ْ ِاْلَ ْم ُد ِِِفِأ
ُ َح َس ِن
When they withheld, hesaww said: ‘O Abu Al-Hassanasws! Speak’. Heasws said: ‘Allahazwj Created
measws and Iasws did not happen to be a thing worthy of mention, and Improved me asws, and
Heazwj Made measws to be alive, not dead, and Heazwj Caused measws to grow. So, for Himazwj is
the Praise regarding the excellent image, and regulated the combination.

ِ اعياً ََِلِأَب لَه
ِ ًِسراجا
ِ َ ِ اعرِأ ُْد ِرُك ِِِباِماِاب تغَيتِوِ ِجعل
ِ َ اهياًِوِأَ ْنِجعل ِِِل
ِ وِأَ ْنِجعلَِينِمت َفكِراًِو
ِِه َد ِاّنِلِ ِدينِ ِه َِوِلَ ْن
َ ِمنرياً َِوِأَ ْن
ُ َ ِِف
َ َْ
َ َُ َ َ َ
َ ِش َو
َ َ َ َ ُ ْ َْ َ َ
َ َ َ َ ِس
ِ
ٍ
ِ ِ ِ ِعن
ِ
اعِ َهلَا
َ َِحيَاة ََِلِانْقط
َ ِمَرداً ِِِف
َ ِج َع َل ِِِل
َ ِسبيله َِوِأَ ْن
َ ْ َِ يُضلَِين
And Heazwj Made measws to think, retain, Iasws do not forget. And Heazwj Made senses for measws
Iasws can realise with these for as long as Iasws seek. And Heazwj Made a radiant lamp inside
measws and Guided measws to Hisazwj religion and will never Stray measws from Hisazwj Way. And
Heazwj Made a return to be for measws in a life there is no termination for it.

ِ ًوِأَ ْنِجعلَِينِملَكا
ِ
ِ ِ ضهُِو
ِِعلَى
َِ ِخ ْل ِق ِه َِوِأَ ْن
َِ ِس َخَر ِِِل
َ ًِج َعلَنَاِذُ َُْراَنًِقُ َواما
َ ِماِبَْينَ ُه َماِم ْن
َ اِو
َ َ َ ِْسَاءَهُ َِوِأ َْر
َ ِمالكاً ََِلِِمَْلُوُاً َِوِأَ ْن
َ َ ََ َ
َ ِماِفيه َم
ِ
ِ
ٍ
َِ ِْص َدق
ت
ُ ِاّللِصِيَ ُق
ُ اَِلِإِ ََناثً َِوِ َُا َن َِر ُس
َ ول
َ ََح َالئِلِن
َ ول ِِِفِ ُُ ِلِ َُل َمع
And Heazwj Made measws a king, an owner, not owned. And Heazwj Subdued Hisazwj sky and
Hisazwj earth and whatever is in them, and whatever is between them of Hisazwj creatures. And
Heazwj Made us males standing upon our strength, not females’. And Rasool-Allahsaww was
saying: ‘True!’ during each phrase.

ِ َ َِصِوِق
َِ َالِعلِيِعِوِإِ ْنِتَع ُّدواِنِعمع
ِ َ ِاْلِكْمعُِلِيهنِْئ
َِِيِأ ََِب
َِ ِِاّلل
ُ صوهاِفَتَبَ َس َم َِر ُس
َ َُُِثَِق
َ ول
ُْ ِاّلل
َ الِليَ ْهنِْئ
َْ َ ْ ك
َ الِفَ َماِبَ ْع َد
ُ َِلِحت
َ كِالْع ْل ُم
َ ْ ُ َ ٌّ َ َ ِه َذاِفَ َق
ِ ِِع ْل ِميِوِالْمب
ِ ُ اْلس ِنِأَنْتِوا ِر
.يِاْلَََب
ِْ ِم
ْ تِفِ ِيه ِِم ْنِبَ ْع ِد
ْ اِاختَلَ َف
ُ ُ َ
َ نيِْلَُم ِِت
َ َ َ َْ
Then hesaww said: ‘So what is after this?’ Aliasws said: ‘And if you were to count the Favours of
Allah, you would not be (able to) count these. [16:18]’. Rasool-Allahsaww smiled and said:
‘Congratulations to youasws for the wisdom! Congratulations to youasws for the knowledge, O
Abu Al-Hassanasws! Youasws are the inheritor of mysaww knowledge, and the clarifier for mysaww
community of whatever it differs in from after mesaww’ – the Hadeeth’’.57

Be a Good Keeper of Bounties:
ِ
ِ
َِ اِجوارِنِع ِم
ِ ِ ِأ:ال
ُّ َِع ْنِِأَ َح ٍدِق
.ِإِلَْي ِه.َ تِأَ ْنِتَ ْرِج
ْ ط َِوِ َُ َاد
َ ِعْن ُك ْمِإِ ََلِ َغ ِْريُُ ْمِأ ََماِإِ َُنَاِ ََلِْتَنْتَق ْل
َ ِاح َذ ُرواِأَ ْنِتَْنتَق َل
ْ ِاّلل َِو
ْ َ ََعْنهُِعِق
َ َ َ َحسنُو
57
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Imam Sadiqasws said: “Be a good neighbour for Allahazwj's Blessings, and try not to let blessings
leave you and go to someone else (by being ungrateful). Beware that once Blessings are gone,
they are hard to return.”58

ٍ ِ
ِِ
ِ
.ِِاّلل
َ َنيِعِق
َ ُِمَا ِرِم
َ ِع ْن
َ ُِ ُشكُْرِ ُُ ِلِن ْع َمعِالْ َوَرع:ال
َ َع ْنِأَم ِريِالْ ُم ْؤمن
Ameer-ul-Momineenasws said: “Being grateful for Allahazwj's Blessings is not committing
divinely forbidden acts.”59

ِ ِ ِ ِ ِض ِهِالَ ِذيِتُو
ِ ِعِِفِمر
ِ َصح
ِ
ِ ِِاّلل
ِ ال ِِْل
ِال
َ ِش ِْي ٍءِتَْب ِكيِفَ َق
َ ْسهُِفَبَ َكىِفَ َق
َ ِعْب ِد
َ َي
َ ابِأَِّب
ُ َد َخ َلِبَ ْع
ُ ِفِفيهِإلَْيه َِوِقَ ْدِ َذبُ َلِفَلَ ْمِيَْب َقِإََِل َِرأ
َ ْ ضِأ
َُ
ََ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِني
ْ ِىِه ِذه
َ َِاْلَ ِال ِق
َ َِمل
َ  ِأ َِْع.َ ِخ ٍْري ِإِ ْن ِقُط
َ يِو ِأ َََن ِأ ََر َاك
َ َِْماِب
َ َِعل
َ ض ُاؤهُِ َُا َن
َ ضِ ُُ َل
َ ال ََِل ِتَ ْف َع ْل ِفَِإ َن ِالْ ُم ْؤم َن ِتَ َعَر
َك
َ ِخ ْرياًِلَهُ َِو ِإ ْن
َ ََل ِأَبْك
ِ الشَرِقِوِالْغَر
.ُِخ ِْرياًِلَه
َ بِ َُا َن
ْ َ ْ
One of the companions of Imam Sadiqasws went to see himasws. The Imamasws was seriously ill
and near death. He saw that the Imamasws was very weak, and he cried. Imam Sadiqasws asked
why he cried. He said: “Should I not cry seeing youasws this way?” The Imamasws said: “Do not
cry. Believers are always receiving what is good for them. Be it they lose a part of their body,
or they become the owner of whatever lies between the East and the West, it is good for
them.”60
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30 : ص، النص،مشكاة األنوار يف غرر األخبار, H. 111
35 : ص، النص،مشكاة األنوار يف غرر األخبار, H. 147.
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APPENDIX
The hidden signs of the Believer
ِِوهوِرجلُِيسيِومههِالشكر.ِيعملِاْلعمالِالصاْلع،ِمستبطأِلنفسهِِفِالعمل،َلِيغرهِثناءِمنِجهلهِوَلِيدعِإحصاءِعمله
.ِحذراِملاِحذرِوفرحاِملاِأصابِمنِالفضلِوالرْحع،ِيبيتِحذراِويصبحِفرحا.ويصبحِوشغلهِالذُر
They (momineen) do not get tempted by the praises of the ignorant, and do not count their
(good) deeds, not delaying themselves in performance of the deeds, they keep doing good
deeds. And he is a man who ‘hums’ (chant) thankfulness in the evenings and in the mornings
and busies himself with the Remembrance.
He (Momin) spends the night cautiously (in fear) and in the morning he is happy. He is fearful
of what he should be fearful of, and happy with what he has been given from the virtues and
the Mercy.

ِِرغبتهِفيما.ِوقرةِعينهِفيماَِلِيزول،ِففرحهِفيماُِيلدِويطول.وإنِاستصعبِعليهِنفسهِفيماِتكرهَِلِيعطهاِسؤهلاِفيماِإليهِبشره
ِِخاشعا،ِمتوقعاِأجله،ِقليالِزهلل،ِقريباِأمله،ِدائماِنشاطه،ِتراهِبعيداُِسله.ُِيزجِاْللمِِبلعلمِوالعلمِِبلعقل.يبقىِوزهادتهِفيماِيفَن
ِ،ِضعيفاُِبه،ِآمناِمنهِجاره،ِصافياِخلقه،ِمكظوماِغيظه،ِميتعِشهوته،ِحريزاِلدينه،ِسهالِأمره،ِمتغيباِجهله،ِقانععِنفسه،قلبه
ِ.ُِثرياِذُره،ُِمكماِأمره،ِمتيناِصبه،قانعاِِبلذيِقدرِله
And if he finds difficulty upon himself which he does not like, he does not try to overcome it
by surrendering to his ‘Nafs’ (ego). So he is happy with that which is eternal and long-lasting
and delights his eyes in what will not pass away.
He (Momin) desires that which is to remain and refrains from that which is doomed for
(destruction). He mixes the forbearance with the knowledge and the knowledge with the
intellect. You will see him to be remote from laziness, working endlessly, close to his deeds,
(considering them to be) little with Allahazwj, anticipating his death, humble in his heart,
content with himself, his ignorance is absent, his matters are easy, safeguarding his Religion,
his desires have been killed, controlling his temper, keeping clean (physically and spiritually),
his neighbour is safe from him, his arrogance is suppressed, he is satisfied with whatever that
has been Decreed for him, robust in his patience, decisive in his matters, and frequent in his
Remembrance.

ِِوالشر،ِاْلريِمنهِمأمول.ِوَلِيعملِشيئاِمنِاْلقِرَيءِوَلِيَتُهِحياء،ِوَلِيكتمِشهادةِاْلعداء،َلَِيد ِِباِاؤمتنِعليهِاْلصدقاء
ِِبعيد.ِويصفحِعماِتبنيِله،َِلِيعزبِحلمهِوَلِيعجلِفيماِيريبه.ِيعفوِعمنِظلمهِويعطيِمنِحرمهِويصلِمنِقطعه.منهِمأمون
ِِوِفِاملكاره،ِوهوِِفِالزَلزلِوقور.ِمدبرِشره،ِمقبلِخريه،ِحسنِفعله،ِصادقِقوله،ِقريبِمعروفه،ِعائبِمنكره،ِلنيِقوله،جهله
ِ.ِوِفِالرخاءِشكور،صبور
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He does not narrate what the friends have entrusted to him, and does not conceal the
testimony of the enemies, and does not do anything from the truth to show off or to avoid
embarrassment.
The good deed from him (Momin) is (always) expected, and people are safe from him as the
evil from him is never emanating. He excuses the one who is unjust to him, and he gives
sanctuary to the one who comes to him, and maintains relations with the one who cuts it off
from him. His forbearance does not separate from him and he does not rush into that which
is doubtful for him, and tolerates what is clear to him.
And his ignorance is remote from him, his talk is soft, he dislikes finding faults, he is near to
good deeds, truthful in his speech, beautiful in his deeds, goes forward with his good deeds
and leaves his evil deeds behind. And he is firm in shaky situations, and in hardship he is
patient, and in the prosperity he is thankful. (An extract).61
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The Book Of Sulaym Bin Qays Al Hilali, H. 43
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